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 by Southern Foodways Allian 

Mr. B's Bistro 

"Another Brennan's Family Creation"

A part of the Brennan family, Mr. B's Bistro features Creole cuisine served

in an upscale ambiance. It has earned many accolades for its authentic

menu and tantalizing flavors. Try the panko crusted jumbo shrimp or the

Gumbo Ya Ya, both of which are traditional favorites. The heartwarming

score on the live piano provides a pleasant backdrop to the meal.

 +1 504 523 2078  www.mrbsbistro.com/  dine@mrbsbistro.com  201 Royal Street, New

Orleans LA

 by Lindsey Gira   

SoBou 

"Modern Tavern"

A gem from New Orleans' renowned Commanders family of restaurants,

SoBou is an upscale tavern that offers a relaxed drinking experience with

delectable food to match. While the menu is Creole at its heart, the

kitchen's focus is on street food and light bites. The menu changes

throughout the day to keep things interesting, and in the past, has

included small bites such as Shrimp & Tasso Pinchos, Sweet Potato

Beignets and the SoBou Burger, a year-round favorite. The drink list offers

a choice of cocktails, featuring a mix of classic as well as inventive

concoctions. Also on offer is a varied choice of wines. The lively beer

garden is a great place to chill out with friends. The warmly decorated

interiors are expansive and ideal for hosting private events. Check website

or call ahead for more.

 +1 504 552 4095  www.sobounola.com/  info@sobounola.com  310 Rue Chartres, W New

Orleans, New Orleans LA

Famous Door 

"Bourbon Street's Oldest Live Music Club"

Famous Door, dating back to 1934, is Bourbon Street's oldest live music

club still in business. The famous door refers to the front door of the bar

that many celebrities and musicians have autographed. Inside there is a

sunken dance floor situated in front of a glass-brick stage. The

atmosphere is dark, loud, neon and raw. The acoustics and lighting

system enhances the performances of the live New Orleans soul and

blues bands. Later, when the live music ends, the older folks leave and the

bar transforms into a dance club for the younger crowd. It is open from 4p

onwards Monday to Wednesday, 3p onwards on Thursday till Friday and

On Saturday and Sunday it is open from 2p.

 +1 504 598 4334  dane@razzoo.com  339 Bourbon Street, New Orleans LA
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